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Reduced Genetic Variation in Populations of Black Cherry 
(Prunus serotina subsp. serotina, Rosaceae) at Its Western 
Range Limit in Kansas
James B. Beck1,*, Carolyn J. Ferguson2, 0ark +. 0ay¿elG2, anG Joey Shaw3
Abstract - :e comSareG geneWLc YarLaWLon aW ¿Ye nuclear sLmSle seTuence reSeaW locL Ee-
tween three populations of Black Cherry (Prunus serotina suEsp. serotina) at the eGge of its 
western range in Kansas to four populations from within the range interior. Although with-
in-population e[pecteG hetero]ygosity GiG not Giffer Eetween eGge anG core populations, 
allelic richness was signi¿cantly lower in the eGge populations. 7his ¿nGing is consistent 
with a loss of rare alleles Gue to genetic Grift in Gemographically unstaEle eGge populations.
Introduction
 7he non-ranGom GistriEution of species is one of the most salient features of life 
on earth, anG unGerstanGing the forces that shape species¶ ranges remains an area 
of intense interest in ecology anG eYolution (AntonoYics 17, BriGle anG 9ines 
2007, +offmann anG Blows 14, 0ayr 13). 0any moGels of range Gynamics 
feature aGaptation (or lack thereof) to local conGitions at range eGges (Se[ton et 
al. 200). Because aGaptation reTuires genetic Yariation, these moGels incluGe as-
sumptions regarGing the relatiYe amount of genetic Yariation across species¶ ranges. 
7he aEunGant center moGel (AC0) is commonly inYokeG. 7his moGel assumes 
that enYironmental conGitions are most faYoraEle at the range center, Eecoming 
increasingly less so towarGs range margins (Brown 184, reYieweG in Sagarin anG 
*aines 2002). 7his cline in haEitat suitaEility creates increasingly lower effectiYe 
population si]es anG increaseG genetic Gifferentiation among populations near 
range margins. 7ogether, these features limit aGaptiYe potential in eGge populations 
Gue to an oYerall loss of Yariation through genetic Grift anG the swamping effects of 
malaGaptiYe alleles arriYing from relatiYely large interior populations (BriGle anG 
9ines 2007, Kirkpatrick anG Barton 17, 9ucetich anG :aite 2003).
 Although this preGiction of reGuceG genetic Yariation towarG range eGges has 
Eeen the suEMect of numerous stuGies (reYieweG in (ckert et al. 2008), few of them 
haYe e[amineG these Gynamics in central 1orth America²an area of maMor Eiotic 
change, a transition ]one for Yarious forest ecosystems of eastern 1orth America 
to the *reat 3lains grasslanGs (BarEour anG Christensen 13, Kchler 172). ,n 
particular, many eastern 1orth American plant species reach their western range 
limits here (Kartes] 2013), presumaEly in response to Gecreasing precipitation. 
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A particularly Gramatic e[ample is Prunus serotina (hrh. suEsp. serotina (Black 
Cherry: 5osaceae). 7his ta[on forms part of Prunus serotina s.l., which also 
incluGes P. serotina suEsp. hirsuta ((ll.) 0cVaugh (AlaEama Cherry) from the high-
lanGs of AlaEama anG *eorgia suEsp. eximia (Small) 0cVaugh from the (GwarGs 
3lateau suEsp. virens (:oot. 	 StanGl.) 0cVaugh from west 7e[as, New 0e[ico, 
Ari]ona, anG northern 0e[ico anG suEsp. capuli (CaY.) 0cVaugh (Capult) from 
southern 0e[ico anG *uatemala (0cVaugh 11). Although 0cVaugh assigneG 
some inGiYiGuals from 0e[ico anG *uatemala to suEsp. serotina, the main range of 
P. serotina suEsp. serotina is in eastern North America, where it is founG essentially 
throughout the 8niteG States east of  west longituGe, at which point its range 
enGs somewhat aEruptly (3rasaG anG ,Yerson 2003). 7his longituGinal range EounG-
ary presents an opportunity to eYaluate the AC0¶s preGiction of reGuceG genetic 
Yariation in eGge populations Ey comparing them to populations from well insiGe 
the main Black Cherry range.
Methods
Field sampling
 Samples were oEtaineG from seYen P. serotina suEsp. serotina populations in 
2012. 7hese incluGeG four populations from within the range interior anG three 
populations at or near the western eGge of its range in Kansas (Fig. 1). Names 
anG geographic coorGinates for each population are as follows: Chisholm Creek 
3ark, KS (37.742N, 7.2740:) Cross 7imEers State 3ark, KS (37.803N, 
.844:) 2sage State Fishing /ake, KS (38.7711N, .4:) 8ni-
Yersity of :isconsin-0ilwaukee FielG Station, :, (43.30N, 88.020:) 
Catoosa County, *A (34.20N, 8.020:) /ewis County, 7N (3.08N, 
87.4440:) anG the 7yson 5esearch Center, 02 (38.20N, 0.77:). 
7he Chisholm Creek 3ark population is particularly e[treme geographically. 
2f the 143 Kansas specimens of Black Cherry at the Kansas State 8niYersity 
(KSC) anG 8niYersity of Kansas (KAN8) herEaria, only two were collecteG far-
ther west (Must 0.23 anG 0.07 westwarG). 7he Kansas populations were founG in 
finite foresteG patches within agricultural or urEan lanGscapes, anG the interior 
populations were in areas of relatiYely continuous forest. 7rees were informally 
sampleG, although we maGe an effort to sample EroaGly across each local area. 
:e oEtaineG silica-GrieG leaf tissue from 10 inGiYiGuals at the Catoosa County, 
*A site, anG from each of 20 inGiYiGuals in the remaining si[ populations. 
A Youcher specimen from one inGiYiGual per population was archiYeG at the 
Kansas State 8niYersity +erEarium (KSC), the 8niYersity of 7ennessee at Chat-
tanooga +erEarium (8C+7), or the :ichita State 8niYersity +erEarium (:,C+).
DNA extraction and SSR genotyping
 :e e[tracteG DNA from 130 samples using a moGi¿eG C7AB protocol GesigneG 
for -well plates (Beck et al. 2012), e[cept that we performeG tissue grinGing using 
the reciprocating saw EeaG-mill GescriEeG Ey Ale[anGer et al. (2007). :e assesseG 
microsatellite, or simple seTuence repeat (SS5), allele Yariation at ¿Ye previously 
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puElisheG loci (8D3-00 anG 8D38-40 >Cipriani et al. 1@, 8CD-C+14 
>Struss et al. 2003@, 3ce*A34 >Downey anG ,e]]oni 2000@, anG 04c ><amamoto 
et al. 2002@). Although P. serotina is a putative allotetraploiG, three of these loci 
(8D3-00, 8D38-40, anG 8CD-C+14) are speci¿c to one of the two parental 
genomes (3airon anG JacTuemart 2008). /ocus 04c is not speci¿c to either parental 
genome (3airon anG JacTuemart 2008), anG 3ce*A34 has not Eeen evaluateG. :e 
laEeleG forwarG primers for each locus with -FA0 or +(;, anG the ¿ve loci were 
ampli¿eG using a multiple[ 3C5 protocol (one triple[ anG one Guple[). (ach 8-ȝ/ 
reaction containeG 2. ȝl 2; 4iagen 0ultiple[ 3C5 0aster mi[ (4iagen, *erman-
town, 0D), 0.2 ȝ0 each primer, anG a20 ng DNA template. 5eactions involveG 
Genaturing at  C (1 minutes) anG 30 cycles of 4 C Genaturing (30 seconGs), 
annealing at 3 C (0 seconGs), anG e[tension at 72 C (0 seconGs), followeG Ey a 
¿nal e[tension at 0 C (30 minutes). Amplicons were si]eG using the 00 /,= stan-
GarG on an ApplieG Biosystems 3730[l DNA Analy]er (/ife7echnologies, CarsEaG, 
CA) at the 8niversity of Chicago Comprehensive Cancer Center DNA SeTuencing 
anG *enotyping Facility (Chicago, ,/). Alleles were GetermineG using *ene0arker 
1. (Soft*enetics, State College, 3A).
Figure 1. *enerali]eG range (following 3rasaG anG ,verson 2003) of Black Cherry (Prunus 
serotina suEsp. serotina) anG the locations of the seven analy]eG populations. 3opulations 
are as follows: A) Chisholm Creek 3ark, KS B) Cross 7imEers State 3ark, KS C) 2sage 
State Fishing /ake, KS D) 8niversity of :isconsin-0ilwaukee FielG Station, :, () Ca-
toosa County, *A F) /ewis County, 7N anG *) 7yson 5esearch Center, 02.
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Data analysis
 :ithin-population e[pecteG hetero]ygosity (H() at the four single-genome-spe-
ci¿c loci (see Eelow) was calculateG in *enAl([ .0 (3eakall anG Smouse 200). 
Data at the 2-genome locus 04c were ranGomly suEsampleG to proGuce a ma[imum 
of two alleles per inGiviGual in *enoDive 2.0 (0eirmans anG Van 7ienGeren 2004), 
anG a sample-si]e-correcteG measure of within-population allelic richness across all 
loci (A) was then calculateG in +3-5are (Kalinowski 200). :e evaluateG Giffer-
ences Eetween mean interior vs. mean eGge H( anG A with :elch¶s t-tests on the R 
platform (R FounGation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Results
 No more than two alleles per inGiviGual were ampli¿eG at 8D3-00, 8D38-
40, anG 8CD-C+14, consistent with the claim that these loci amplify one of the 
two P. serotina suEsp. serotina parental genomes (3airon anG JacTuemart 2008). 
,n aGGition, 3ce*A34 also e[hiEiteG no more than two alleles per inGiviGual, sug-
gesting that it also targets a single genome. As previously GemonstrateG in 3airon 
anG JacTuemart (2008), 04c freTuently e[hiEiteG 3–4 (Eut not more than 4) al-
leles per inGiviGual. Details regarGing the si]e anG variaEility of each locus, along 
with measures of within-population variaEility are presenteG in 7aEle 1. Although 
within-population H( (averageG across loci) GiG not signi¿cantly Giffer Eetween 
eGge (0.732) anG interior (0.748) populations (t>4.03@   -0.4, P   0.721), average 
within-population A was signi¿cantly lower in eGge (.1) relative to interior (7.0) 
populations (t>3.84@   -3.37, P   0.027). Average within-population A was lower 
across eGge populations at all ¿ve loci (8D3-00: eGge 4.33 vs. interior 4.1 
7aEle 1. Si]e anG variaEility of the  SSR loci across all populations anG Giversity across loci within 
populations. Si]e   fragment-si]e range in Ep,  alleles   numEer of alleles, Ho   oEserveG hetero-
]ygosity, H(   e[pecteG hetero]ygosity, n   sample si]e,  genotypes   numEer of uniTue multilocus 
genotypes, anG A   allelic richness. 3er-locus hetero]ygosity measures were not calculateG for the 
tetraploiG locus 04c, anG within-population hetero]ygosity measures were calculateG e[cluGing this 
locus.  Allelic richness was calculateG with GiploiGi]eG locus 04c.
/ocus Si]e  alleles Ho H(   
8D3-00 1–11  0.707 0.82 
8D38-40 10–12  0.21 0.2 
8CD-C+14 124–178 28 0.871 0.8 
3ce*A34 128-174 21 0.00 0.80 
04c - 1 – –  
Population n  alleles  genotypes Ho H( A
Chisholm Creek Park, KS 20 31 20 0.72 0.81 .38
Cross 7imEers State Park, KS 20 3 20 0.73 0.774 .
2sage State Fishing /ake, KS 20 3 20 0.70 0.741 .
8:0 FielG Station, :, 20 8 20 0.72 0.7 8.07
Catoosa County, *A 10 41 10 0.700 0.704 7.
/ewis County, 7N 20 48 20 0.788 0.72 .78
7yson Research Center, 02 20 1 20 0.800 0.78 7.4
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8DP8-40: 3.41 vs. 4.23 8CD-C+14: 7.4 vs. 11.40 Pce*A34: 8.24 vs. 10.22 
04c: .11 vs. 7.1). Although this Gifference was only statistically signi¿cant at 
8CD-C+14, our limiteG sample si]e (seven populations) likely constraineG our 
power to Getect effects.  
Discussion
 2ur ¿nGing of reGuceG within-population genetic Giversity in range-eGge popu-
lations is consistent with previous work. (ckert et al. (2008) iGenti¿eG 8 stuGies 
that statistically evaluateG this claim, anG  founG signi¿cantly lowereG within-
population genetic Giversity towarGs at least one range limit. ,t is also not surprising 
that allelic richness was signi¿cantly lower in eGge populations, while e[pecteG het-
ero]ygosity was not. As a measure of the numEer of alleles present in a population, 
A is more sensitive to the presenceaEsence of rare alleles, which are most vulner-
aEle to loss through genetic Grift. (Gge populations are thought to Ee more strongly 
inÀuenceG Ey such Grift Gue to relatively freTuent e[tinctionrecoloni]ation anG 
population si]e Àuctuations, although tests of these Gemographic hypotheses have 
receiveG mi[eG results (0urphy et al. 200, Sagarin anG *aines 2002).  
 :hile we maGe no formal measures of such population Gynamics in these 
seven populations, fielG oEservations suggest that the eGge populations are prone 
to Gemographic fluctuations. Both recent mortality in trees of all si]e classes 
anG clear signs of Grought stress in living trees (wilting anG leaf scorch) were 
freTuently oEserveG. ,n aGGition, only one of 0 trees sampleG in the eGge popu-
lations was in fruit. 7his anecGotal eviGence suggests that these populations, 
presumaEly at their aGaptive limit to precipitation, are Geclining in response 
to e[treme Grought conGitions Guring 2011 anG 2012 in the 0iGwest (ND0C 
2013). /ong-term monitoring of fitness anG Gemography in these anG other 
P. serotina suEsp. serotina populations at this precipitation graGient is neeGeG to 
fully evaluate this possiEility.
 7he e[amineG eGge populations e[hiEiteG reGuceG genetic variaEility relative 
to interior populations, Eut this may not Ee a general feature of the P. serotina 
suEsp. serotina range EounGary. Although they GiG not statistically compare them 
to interior populations, Pairon et al. (2010) incluGeG three populations from near 
the western range limit in NeEraska anG 2klahoma in their analysis of invasive 
Black Cherry in (urope relative to native North American populations. Although 
the 2klahoma population GisplayeG the lowest allelic richness, the NeEraska sites 
e[hiEiteG allelic richness measures that were higher than those of many interior 
populations. ,nGeeG, we have e[amineG a single small section of the e[pansive 
range eGge of Black Cherry (Fig. 1), anG populations along this EounGary likely e[-
perience many selective environments. :e also classi¿eG all populations as either 
interior or eGge, Eut an optimal strategy for an e[panGeG stuGy might GescriEe the 
geographic position of each population as a continuous variaEle such as Gistance 
to range eGge (0urphy et al. 200). Future stuGy of P. serotina suEsp. serotina, 
that samples Gensely within all portions of the range interior anG along the entire 
range EounGary (see (ckert et al. 2008) is warranteG. 7his anG other e[pansive 
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range-eGge stuGies of ta[a with similar GistriEutions in North American will aG-
vance our unGerstanGing of species GistriEutions anG are of particular interest Gue 
to changing environmental conGitions in the region.
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